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Hello uncle 6:

è•½å®Œäº†é€™é¦–æŒ,è®“æˆ‘æƒ³èµ·è‡ªå·±çš„ç«¥å¹´.æˆ‘ä½•åœ¨å¾ˆé„‰ä¸‹å¾ˆé„‰ä¸‹çš„åœ°æ–¹
,æ‰€ä»¥æ”¾å¸å¾Œå°±å¥½åƒ•æ”¾äº†ç·šçš„é¢¨ç®•è·Ÿå·¦å•³é„°å±…çš„å°•å©çŽ©åœ¨ä¸€å¡Š.çŽ©
æ‰®å®¶å®¶é…’,è·³æ ¼å•,ä¸Ÿæ²™åŒ…,åˆ°æ²³è£•æ•‰èšµèšª,æŠ“æ¨¹ä¸Šçš„èŸ¬,æœ‰æ™‚ç¨»
å•æ”¶æˆ•å¾Œ,å°±åœ¨è¾²ç”°è£•æŽ§çª¯....ç‰ç‰.çœŸæ˜¯æœ‰è¶£æ¥µäº†!! 
 
----------------------------------------------------------
http://blog.xuite.net/coversion/cover/7331844

I recall when I was young. Oh I will play and always having fun 
With the neighbours next to me and we'll play until the setting sun
Try to be the best among the others in a game call the "spider battle"
It doesn't matter who is the best now. Those were the days of my past

A few years later when I got to school and was late for lesson all the time
Always day dreaming in the class, till I don't even know the lesson's done 
Then my teacher always tell me never ever be lazy again
What can I do now? What can I say now? Those were the days of my past

As the days go on and on I grew up and had my first love 
Candel light and sandy beach finally give away my first kiss
Mother said I was too young to fall in love and then I will one day regret 
So love was over, but I do miss her. Those were the days of my past

Just when I left my high school and got my first job as salesmen 
Working hard all day and night. No one there to lend a helping hand
Dady told me not to worry and said that l should go on step by step
What can I say now? What can I do now? Those were the days of my past

Then once day I settled down with the only one I really love 
Got a small family with two kids that is what I'm always hoping for 
But I still remember having fun with all my friends when I was young 
I miss my home town. I miss my old friends, those the days of my past
Oh I miss my home town I miss my old friends. When will I see them again?
*******************************************************
http://blog.xuite.net/jenny.tainan/test/8929788

 ç«¥å¹´    ä½œè©žï¼šç¾…å¤§ä½‘ã€€ä½œæ›²ï¼šç¾…å¤§ä½‘ã€€
æ± å¡˜é‚Šçš„æ¦•æ¨¹ä¸Šã€€çŸ¥äº†åœ¨è•²è•²å•«è‘—å¤•å¤©
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æ“•å ´é‚Šçš„éž¦éŸ†ä¸Šã€€å•ªæœ‰è•´è•¶å•œåœ¨ä¸Šé•¢
é»‘æ•¿ä¸Šè€•å¸«çš„ç²‰ç†ã€€é‚„åœ¨æ‹¼å‘½å˜°å˜°å–³å–³å¯«å€‹ä¸•å•œ
ç‰å¾…è‘—ä¸‹èª²ã€€ç‰å¾…è‘—æ”¾å¸ã€€ç‰å¾…é•Šæˆ²çš„ç«¥å¹´

ç¦•åˆ©ç¤¾è£•é•¢ä»€éº¼éƒ½æœ‰ã€€å°±æ˜¯å•£è¢‹è£•æ²’æœ‰å•Šæ¯›éŒ¢
è«¸è‘›å››éƒŽå’Œé”é¬¼é»¨ã€€åˆ°åº•èª°æ•¶åˆ°é‚£æ”¯å¯¶åŠ•
éš”å£•ç•çš„é‚£å€‹ç”·å©ã€€æ€Žéº¼é‚„æ²’ç¶“é•Žæˆ‘çš„çª—å‰•
å˜´è£•çš„é›¶é£Ÿã€€æ‰‹è£•çš„æ¼«ç•«ã€€å¿ƒè£•åˆ•æˆ€çš„ç«¥å¹´

ç¸½æ˜¯è¦•ç‰åˆ°ç•¡è¦ºå‰•ã€€æ‰•çŸ¥é•“åŠŸèª²å•ªä½œäº†ä¸€é»žé»ž
ç¸½æ˜¯è¦•ç‰åˆ°è€ƒè©¦ä»¥å¾Œã€€æ‰•çŸ¥é•“è©²å”¸çš„æ›¸éƒ½æ²’æœ‰å”¸
ä¸€å¯¸å…‰é™°ä¸€å¯¸é‡‘ã€€è€•å¸«èªªé•Žå¯¸é‡‘é›£è²·å¯¸å…‰é™°
ä¸€å¤©å•ˆä¸€å¤©ã€€ä¸€å¹´å•ˆä¸€å¹´ã€€è¿·è¿·ç³Šç³Šçš„ç«¥å¹´

æ²’æœ‰äººçŸ¥é•“ç‚ºä»€éº¼ã€€å¤ªé™½ç¸½ä¸‹åˆ°å±±çš„é‚£ä¸€é‚Š
æ²’æœ‰äººèƒ½å¤ å‘Šè¨´æˆ‘ã€€å±±è£•é•¢æœ‰æ²’æœ‰ä½•è‘—ç¥žä»™
å¤šå°‘çš„æ—¥å•è£•ã€€ç¸½æ˜¯ä¸€å€‹äººé•¢å°•è‘—å¤©ç©ºç™¼å‘†
å°±é€™éº¼å¥½å¥‡ã€€å°±é€™éº¼å¹»æƒ³ã€€é€™éº¼å¤å–®çš„ç«¥å¹´

é™½å…‰ä¸‹èœ»èœ“é£›é•Žä¾†ã€€ä¸€ç‰‡ç‰‡ç¶ æ²¹æ²¹çš„ç¨»ç”°
æ°´å½©è Ÿç†å’Œè•¬èŠ±ç’ã€€ç•«ä¸•å‡ºå¤©é‚Šé‚£ä¸€æ¢•å½©è™¹
ä»€éº¼æ™‚å€™æ‰•èƒ½åƒ•é«˜å¹´ç´šçš„å•Œå¸æœ‰å¼µæˆ•ç†Ÿèˆ‡é•·å¤§çš„è‡‰
ç›¼æœ›è‘—å•‡æœŸã€€ç›¼æœ›è‘—æ˜Žå¤©ã€€ç›¼æœ›é•·å¤§çš„ç«¥å¹´
ä¸€å¤©å•ˆä¸€å¤©ã€€ä¸€å¹´å•ˆä¸€å¹´ã€€ç›¼æœ›é•·å¤§çš„ç«¥å¹´
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